
L� Vi� E� Coffe� Baker� Men�
35 S Wenatchee Ave, 98801, Wenatchee, US, United States

+15094706722 - https://www.facebook.com/LaVieEncoffeebarbakery/

A comprehensive menu of La Vie En Coffee Bakery from Wenatchee covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about La Vie En Coffee Bakery:
Best latte of my life, not once, not twice, three times charming and many more on the horizon. Bought some of
their coffee beans and made our own cups of goodness at home which is also nice. Best lattes/coffees. Best

French pastries (per the fam). All served avec smiles in La Vie lovely style. read more. As a visitor, you can use
the WLAN of the restaurant at no extra cost. At La Vie En Coffee Bakery in Wenatchee, there's a hearty brunch
for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want feast, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and
chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. It should not be forgotten that there is a comprehensive variety of
coffee and tea specialties in this locale, Furthermore, the delicious treats of this establishment sparkle not only

on children's plates and in children's eyes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

�tra�
GINGER

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

CINNAMON ROLL

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

CHEESE

CRUDE

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 07:30 -14:00
Wednesday 07:30 -14:00
Thursday 07:30 -14:00
Friday 07:30 -14:00
Saturday 07:30 -12:00
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